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¦ate FRIDAY NIGHT SERV-

ICES WILL START TONIGHT

B The first in this year’s services¦ Late Friday Night Services
K n be conducted tonight, in the

¦enter Synagogue, at 8:15 o’clock,

¦abbi Morris D. Margolis, assisted

ly the Center Choir, will officiate

Ind deliver the sermon. His topic

Bill be “The Age of Confusion.”

IAt the end of the service a re-

Bption will be held in the Audi-

Brium with Mrs. Ben Stein and

Brs. M. M. Haimowitz serving as

Bostesses. Members of the Center
Ed friends are cordially invited to

Bttend this service.

¦ TWO WILL BECOME BAR
I MITZVAH TOMORROW

1a joint Bar Mitzvah ceremony,

B which two pupils of the Center

Balmud Torah will be initiated in
Ee faith of'lsrael, willbe held to-

Borrow morning during the Sab-

Kth service.
| Albert Haimowitz, son of Mr.

Bid Mrs. M. M. Haimowitz and

Bartin Stein, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Ben Stein, willrecite each the pro-

Betic portion of the week and

Bill deliver short Bar Mitzvah

Beeches.¦ Rabbi Margolis willofficiate the

Brvice and initiate the youths in

B« Jewish religion.
¦ The Junior Congregation will
Bparate services in the Prayer

Boom under the guidance of Mor-

B Nimovitz and join the main

Bn?re ?ation f°r the Bar Mitzvah
Bremony.

| RABBI MARGOLIS WILL
BROADCAST FOR THE

COMMUNITY CHEST

¦ Rabbi Margolis will assist the

Bmmunity Chest Campaign by

Bakin? a plea in behalf of the
Bmpaign over station WMBR this

Benin? at 5:15 o’clock.

I Test Your I. Q.
I By DAVID B. FEINBERG

¦l. Who sad “This Bible is for

Be government of the people, by

Be people and for the people?”
¦2. Is it possible to say that Ab-

Bham was a historical figure?
¦3. What is the meaning of the

B°rd “Rishus?”
|4. Is it correct to say that Ju-

Bism teaches “an eye for an eye,

B* a tooth for a tooth?”
¦5. W7 ho was the “Chofetz
Biaim?”
¦6. How did he come to be called
B that name?
¦7. Who introduced the game of

B»* into Europe?
¦B. What was Joseph’s first

|9. What was Joseph’s second
Beam?
¦lO. Who coined the phrase “Be a

Bw in the synagogue and a man

B the world?”
(Answers on Page Eight)

CENTER SUNDAY SCHOOL
REORGANIZED

The monthly meeting of Sunday
School teachers was field last
Tuesday evening in the Center.
Important matters dealing with
the curriculum, class schedule and
faculty were discussed. The follow-
ing measures have been agreed
upon and will be enforced begin-
ning this Sunday:

Classes will be grouped in four
departments: the Kindergarten
Department (3 classes), the Pri-
mary Department (grades 1,2,
3, and 4), the Intermediate Depart-
ment (grades 5, 6 and 7), and the
Senior Department (grades 8,9,
and 10).

The sessions will begin prompt-
ly at 9:45 and will last until 12
o’clock, the first fifteen minutes
being devoted to a brief service,
in each class. Assembly will be
held only once a month to stage
various projects undertaken by
the departments.

Monitors willbe assigned to each
floor to supervise the entrance and
exit of classes, patrol the halls and
maintain discipline.

The Merit Points Contest will
be started this Sunday. The pupils
will be handed slips on which to
mark the various activities in
which they participated and for
which a number of points will be
given. Fifteen prizes will be
awarded at the end of the school
term to pupils scoring the highest
number of points in this contest.
The class with the highest aver-
age will win the Elias H. Pilton
cup.

The school was fortunate in se-
curing the services of Mrs. B. Che-
penik, Mrs. A. Safer, Mrs. Philip
Selber and Miss Raela Fink who
have been added to the teaching
staff this year.

This Week’s Sedrah
By RABBI DAVID B. ALPERT

“But with thee will I establish
my covenant. .

.” (Genesis 6-11;
P’ Noah).

The first glimpse of biography
in the Bible is an unfavorbale one.
Touches of description are given
us of Noah and the sort of man he
was. Good things are said of Noah,

but the general impression is of a»
collorless man of no particular
character traits. Political cam-
paigns suggest the same thing: it
is easier to describe the evil in a
person than it is to present his
good.

Colorless as a person, Noah
was; yet he stood head and shoul-
ders above the people of his day.

While a child of his generation,
he was in some ways ahead of his

generation. He survived the flood;
he befriended the dumb animals;

ne sought to exercise wise rule

over his household; he learned
some of life’s elementary lessons,

though he might have learned
more, and made more use of what

he did know. When we condemn
him, we are, however, applying the

standards of another day and age.

What willour progress and good-

ness seem in the eyes of a later

generation ?

From Noah, according to Jew-

ish tradition, date the seven No-
achian laws of universal signifi-

cance. Sometimes it is suggested

that these seven laws might be

tne basis and groundwork of a

more universal society, binding up-

on all men. 1. Avoid idolatry and

immortality. 2. Honor the name of

God. 3. Establish courts of justice.

4. Do not kill. 5. Do not commit
adultery. 6. Do not steal. 7. Do not

tear an animal apart, and do not

eat from such an animal. Some-

times these laws are given in vari-

ations and in amplifications, but

essentially these are the rules for

the government of human society.

These are the basic fundamentals

of community life, associated with

the name of Noah.

RABBI WANTS POSITION

A well known rabbi, scho-
chet, teacher, mohel and
speaker is looking for a po-
sition with a small Jewish
community in the South.
Write, care of The Southern
Jewish Weekly.
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WISDOM
of the

TALMUD
Angels and Man

By MORRIS KRAMER
When God was about to create

man the angels gathered about
Him. Some of them opening their
lips exclaimed, “Create, O God, a
being who shall praise Thee from
earth even as we in heaven sing
Thy glory.”

But others said:
“Hear us, Almighty King, cre-

ate no more! The glorious harmony
of the heavens which Thou hast
sent to earth willbe by man dis-
turbed, destroyed.”

Then silence fell upon the con-
testing hosts as the Angel of Mer-
cy appeared before the throne of
grace on bended knees.

Sweet was the voice which said
entreatingly:

“O Father, create Thou man;
make him Thine own noble image.
With heavenly pity will I fill his
heart, with sympathy toward ev-
ery livingthing impress his being;
through him will they find cause
to praise Thee.”

Then the Angel of Mercy ceased,
and the Angel of Peace with tear-
ful eyes spoke thus:

“O God, create him not! Thy
peace he will disturb, the flow of
blood will follow sure his coming.
Confusion, horror, war, will blot
the earth, and Thou wilt not long-
er find a pleasant place among Thy
works on earth.”

Then spoke in stern tones the
Angel of Justice:

“And Thou wilt judge him, God;
he shall be subject to my sway.”

The Angel of Truth approached
saying:

‘Cease! O God of truth, with
man Thou sendest falsehood to the
earth.”

Then all were silent, and out of
the deep quietness the Divine
words came:

“Thou, O Truth, shall go to the
earth with him, and yet remain a

Har Sinai Congregation
Baltimore, Maryland

October 23, 1940
Editor, Southern Jewish Weekly
Jacksonville, Fla.
Dear Sir:

Har Sinai Congregation in Bal-
timore is making preparations for
the celebration of its one hun-
dredth anniversary. This celebra-
tion will be a magnificent symbol
of liberty and freedom in Ameri-
can democracy, and a great testi-
monial to living Judaism on these
shores.

We ask your help in these prep-
arations. We ask all people who
may have documents or reminis-
cences bearing upon the life of Har
Sinai Congregation to loan them
to our Historical Committee. Write
us your personal memoirs, send us
your old family notes or records.
We promfse to take meticulous
care of whatever material is sent
us, and to return it as it was sent.

Please help us in our effort to
strike that keynote of hope, as we
prepare the saga of a sjmagogue in
America.

The Rabbis, the Board, and the
One Hundredth Anniversary Com-
mittee of Har Sinai express their
deep thanks to you.

Trusting you will print this let-
ter, and with every best wish we
are,

Very truly yours,
Edward L. Israel

Ely E. Pilchik

denizen of heaven; ’twixt heaven
and the earth to float, connecting
the link between the two.”—Pro-
verbial saying.

LETTER BOX
(Editor’s note: The follow-

ing letter was a pleasant
surprise sent us by Morris
Kramer, nationally known
author and journalist.)

Morris Kramer
New York City
October 26, 1940

Mr. Isadore Moscovitz
The Southern Jewish Weekly
Jacksonville, Fla.
Dear Mr. Moscovitz:

I want to thank you for the kind
comments about my recent book
made in your “Musings” column
(written by Mrs. Moscovitz). As
I consider your publication out-
standing, I intend to mention The
Southern Jewish Weekly promi-
nently in printed material my pub-
lishers are sending out soon.

Your newspaper is indeed inter-
esting, informative, and pleasing
to the eye. “Musings” is especially
delightful and charming with the
style being graphic and appealing,
and the comments so pointed.

With best wishes for continued
success, and looking forward to
meeting both you and Mrs. Mos-
covitz in the near future, I am

Cordially yours,
Morris Kramer

For An Expert Repair or
Construction Job

CALL

GRISHAM
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Route 1, Box 442 Ph. 3-0459 J

irr COLDS
Liquid
Tablets

O O O Salve
Nose Drops

Cough Drops
Try “Rub-My-Tism”-a Wonderful

Liniment

*

VtEEDLEY’S*PATROL
*"**

and Detective Service
Exp. Bonded Operatives, Po-
lice Radio Equ. Cars, Civil
& Criminal Investigations,
Merchants & Residential Po-
lice Patrol, Guards & Full

Time Watchmen
204 Rea?.y Bldg. Ph. 5-3717

Nature’s annual autumn style show is now in full swing along I SBjMHBLw
the colorful highways of America! Get a close-up view of it 1
from a “grandstand seat” as you travel along by Super-Coach. 1 Hffjffifw
Make it a real “double-feature” trip—going one scenic way * I
and returning by a different Greyhound route at no extra -1 111 if Wfjttjk f
cost. In fact, your fare is less than one-half the cost of driving

. 1 ffill
a small car. Take a tip—take a trip north—by GREYHOUND. \ |ilIf 9HH
For further information, visit or phone your local Greyhound Terminal. . Elk

GREYHOUND LINES . M®
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